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PACIFIC COASTPIONEER JURIST
ROBERT EAK1N
DIES AT SALEM

WAR TAX HILL AS
AGREED UPON

READY OCT. 4

LA FOLLETTE CALLED

TEACHER IN SEDITI

QUOTA 1 NEW

TRAINING GAMPS

Fffl REGULARS

Ex-Preside-
nt Roosevelt

Tells Venzuela Story
For the First Time IMINNESOTA SALKM, Or., Oct. L- - Following an

Illness extending over several year
Judge Robert Kakln, pioneer Jurist aud

WASHINGTON 0pl jit Move to jmemner 01 me supreme court until me
statement of what Germany meant by oust Senator La Follette from the

possession, saying I did ate opened today with the introduction

first or this year, died at his home here
today. The funeral services will be
held at the Presbyterian church tomor-
row afternoon and Interment will benot propose to have any leases. senator Keuogg. jhiu,.,.,, m iv

Solutions adopted by the public safety

CHICAGO, Sept. 2S. For the first

time the story of the controversy over

Venezuela in 1902, which brought the

United States to the verge o! war with

Germany, has been told by Colonel

Theodore Roosevelt who related In a

"The ambassador told me he did
commission of Minnesota, demanding !,u 1 nmx "r.. on Wednesday

not feel he was at liberty to discuss ' Jlldl!e wild boi-- In fi'lultl 111
La Follette's expulsion.

MAN FRANCISCO, Oct, !,

Industrial aud general business condi-

tions In the 12th federal reserve ills-Irlc- t.

composed of Pacific, roast mid
tnicr mountain sluttis, are reported as
follows In the bulletin of the regional
reserve bank of Han Francisco, Issued
as of October 1 :

Tim I. W. W, agitation has abated
In this district, but there has been lit
tie Improvement In the strike Hit mil lint
among the timber ami lumber workers
of the tioilhweBl, Strikes have been
called In Portland and Healtle shlp- -

WASHINGTON, Oct. l.Whlle tne
war department has not made definite
announcement concerning the tHiird
series of training camps, and has not
even finally staled that there would bo
a third ae.-l- es ol camps, Wore. Is little
reason to doubt now that a third ser-
ies will open very noon after the pros-en- t

Instruction camps are closed, prob-
ably in the Vitter part of November.

it was also fairly well settled that
these camps will be filled largely by
designation of enlisted men of the rcg
ular army, the national guard and the
national ivrmy, and there will be a good

sucn au important question, mai m--
Th rcs!l,iuf1.m!, WPre referred to

. , . froiifrt nn 'th following' . ... , .. .

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 Knnetmeiit
Into law this week of the great war tax
bill, was regarded us certain today by

leader ot both houses. The report will
be presented to the house tomorrow
and the senate probably on Tuesday,
and by Thursday at the latest, the bill
should bo ready for the president's sig-

nature.
Estimating the Income and excess

profit taxes haxcN has proved difficult
for the experts. Tbe latest unofficial
estimate, prepared tonight, shows a to-

tal or approximately $2,10,oi)0,000,
with Indications that the final figures
will be probably $15,000,000 higher, It
follows:

Income tax fil00.000.000 ; excess prof-

its, $1,110.0000.000; illstllled spirits.
$i:i5,00i).0O0; rectified spirits. $5.000,.

000; fermented liquors, $111,000,000;

wines, $11,000,000: soft drinks and syr-

ups, $13,000,000; cigars, $10,000,000;
cigarettes. $21,500,000; tobacco. $2S,- -

March 15, 1S4S, and after acquiring an
education in the public schools of that
state came to Oregon In ISt'.ti, He grad-

uated from Willamette university in

speecn nere nis commence u yi-,-- - - " trie committee on privileges ami eiec- -

ident with the German ambassador. ultimatum: leu your Rovernineni ,fons

"It was . must arbitrate thef Ko.lowmg are the resolutions:I,J nitt.ororIrtlS Dewey down!n . M U()ll(n M Ux
she had

and during the next two years
law with George 11, Dorrla. Heoffice," Colonel

many was then engaged as
to take our fleet into

' Follette made an address of a disloyal ;
I

wua admitted to the bar during
fn vonra tn atrivine to extend her dered lewey

friendly slul seditious nature at a public meetVert Indian waters Just for a
dominion all over the world. She had j

opportunity for "11011 coins" and prl-- i

yards, ami as this Is written ,'!0,ono

Iron workers about San Francisco bay
are on strike, the latter tying up the
work on ship contracts said to aggr-

egate $:ioo.ooo,ooo, if Russia's intermit
I contentions nld the eiu'iny aud threat- -

and commenced practice at Union Im-

mediately following his a.lmlsstloti. He
continued in practice until lSlf. when
he was appointed Judge for the eighth
judicial district. In 1002 he was elect-

ed to succeed himself and he served
until 1906 when he was elected to the

i
Ing before a large audience at the Noil-- j

Partisan league convention in St. Paul

en the twentieth of September:
"Whereas, the utterances of Senator

.La Follette, with all the prestige of

his high office as a senator of the I'nlt- -

ou Know-Sout-

in view certain chosen positions in;crule- -

America. That was why Ger-- " 'I cannot send such a message,

many was the strongest foe ot the Mon--j Mr. President. I do not think you

roe. doctrine. She aimed to turn South Realize what it means. the ambassador

America into a German appendage, jreplied.

Venezuela at that time had a dictator' "'You think it means war?' I asked.

vates also to gain commissions through
these camps. Civilians are not exclu-
ded, and some with special qualifica-
tions will 110 doubt be admitted, but Ad-

jutant General McCain tells Senator
Chamberlain that the enlisted maned States, made under protection of a supreme court. He served ns chief

named Castro, commonly known as .j (lo not want t0 say whiU i thiuk,' guarantee of the president of the Non- - will be given preference under present
was me repiy. partis.,n i,ague that no disloyal ex- -

"'It it means war, you have chosen ,,r(lssjor!, wt,u!d be permitted during

the "monkey of the Andes.'

"I was determined that Venezuela

should not become a German possess- -

plans.
One reason for departmental reluc-

tance In announcing plans this farthe one spot where you cannot fight, tne aiieKed conference between produ

"" ""'i country s niy gauieu ui.ony.000.000; snuff. $2,000,000; cigarette pa
'i ''! It Is no less directly helpful topers, $100,000; freight transportation.

$77,500,000; freight transportation, ,h" ",y "'"I1 w,"'k mi ships or

$77,500,000; ejpress nnd parcels post, curtail output by reducing hour or

$18,000,000; passenger transportation, i 'l',fKy.
$."i6,000,00O; pipe lines, $t, 500.000; seats j The crops In 1917 will record a mil-an- d

berths, $i,000,0OO; telegraphs ami terlally greater total than these of a

telephone uiessahes, $7,000,000; Insnr-- i year ago. Wheat, however, shows n

a nee policies, $5,000,000; automobiles,
'

decreased yield of IK per cent, M,79lv
$4,000,000; muslcan instruments, o bushels, against 7s.4tS.ooo In HUB.

000.000; motion picture films, $3,000,. according to the government estimate
000; Jewelry, $1.5000,000; sporting September 1. lu Oregon, Washington,

ion. Germany said it was not to oe ug, l npllei and then i showed by:cer8 aml consumers on the high cost
permanent and did not define tt maps our commanding position. lot living, have already served to create

justice of that tribunal from January
1. 1911. until January 1. 19U, his term
expiring on the latter date. He was

and served as a member
of the court until the first of this year
when he resigned because of Illness,
ami Judge Wallace McCamant. of Port-

land, was appointed to succeed him.
Survlvlug httn besides the widow are

three children, Robert Kakiu Jr., an at-

torney of La Grande, and Harold and

ahead probably Is due to the fact that)
the funds needed are only now being i

provided In the big deficiency bill, j
was meant by permanency, I permit

"When he retired I sent word to treasonable sentiment in the state of
ted John Hay to write a number of

notes and then decided to handle the
In fact, as this bill passed the house,Dewey to be ready to sail on an hour's j Minnesota, and being spread through

notice. About a week later, the ambas- -
j the public press can have no other cf- -

nii,v,t r,n ma Dn.1 tull-a,- l nhnnt foet thnn til weaken the sutinort of
it contained nothing for future train
ing of officers. It then carried au Item
of ISIO.OOO to cover the existing deft-

j goods, $1,200,000; pleasure boats. $500,. Idaho ami Nevada the barley crop In

and said to hlm:.man ambassador weather aml telmi9 8nd vhen I the government in carrying on the war.
This Venezuela business has been go--.

a8ked Xmnwln answer;be it hereby
ing on long enough and 1 canno . at- -

he RM M,nesoU com.

Gertrude Eakln, both of this city. HeifiHu-- In the camps now running. The
is also survived by two brothers. Judge

ioro. to lei ii b i w """" send the

000; perfume H coHiuetlcs, $1,00,-- ' estimated at IS per cent lens than that
000; proprietary medicines, $11,000,000; of a year ago, but In California the

$750,000; ndmlsslotis, $50,. tlmate Is for 40.000.000 bushels,

club dues, $1,200,000; stamp pared with 2.1,000,000 a year ago.

message. 'mission of public safety respectfully A- - r.aKin, circuit Judge ot tne ruth

I then told him that instead of al- - petitions the senao of the United judicial district, and H. K. Eakln, ofIt will cause trouble for this country. ,

"At that time England was backing !

i i ,,..,, .lova that mmnlnpil fur State tn institute proceedings look-- 1 ottage lrove.

senate committee udded 4tH.u00, with
the purpose of providing for a third
series of camps, upon' estimates

by the war dcpurnonl.
Upon Senator Wadworth's lnslntenco

that the training cump section was not
In proper form, the senate struck It

in i i. J . " . ........ - , - .

an answer I would order Dewey to ing to the expulsion of the said Rob-- j R- - f"'-- ' ERIott will conduct f tnses. $30,000,000; Inheritances.
virgin IhUui.I products. $20,-000- ;

first class mull matter, $i!0.000,.

000; second class mail matter.

told me it would ert M. Lo Follette from the senate services and he will be assistedsail in 4S hours. He
by Rev. EdwarVl J. Pdalr, of Redmond.

Germany and, while I had both against
me, I paid little attention to England,

but kept my eye on Germany. It was

the last flicker of England's antago-

nism to the United States.

"I called the 'attention of the am

be an awful thing for this country. 'as a teacher of disloyalty and sedi-"Ye- s

tion. aid and comfort to ourlyit it will be more awful giving

for your country.' I replied. enemies and hindering the government
In the conduct of the war.

"In side of 36 hours he came back

August bank clearings for 20 princi-
pal cities In (tils district Increased Si
per cent over the corresponding month
a year ago. Uulldlug permits fur the
same 20 cities declined 22 pr cent.

Reports from 117 lumber mills of
the Pacific northwest lndlcat an av-

erage production during the mouth of
August of 50 per rent below normal,
with shipments averaging 17 per cent
above actual production.

bassador to the fact that Germany had i

tall out, with the understanding that
the conferees would restore It In bet-

ter form, no hostility to the camps be-

ing intended by the action taken. The
.number of men to be received In the
next series of training camps Is not do-- ;

elded, but It Is expeetel to be approx

iuriiirr rrsuoru, luai iit,I tn.... , -- ..i u v.i -- .,;,1
a squadron of warsmps near enezu-- . 0.u.uu6

orn l0f this resolution, together with copies
E OFela. threatening the mouth of the pro-- strucuons iro.u , u-- u ,of FoHet,e.s peech be orwanleil

posed isthmian canal. I demanded a ment mat iue, UUiu o.ullia. to the president of the senate, Senators

Nelson and Kellogg." imately the same as In the nresent
ARRIAGE

:
About the middle of July bops wereamps, about 22,000 men.The resolution was signed by Gov

i

mitrscted In this district at 10 t entsernor A. A. Ilurnquist. Attorney Gen- -

IN EASTERN SPEECH;PROMINENT CmZEN pound. Two mouths later 42 centsOREGON SHEEPMEN
wis paid, sales lu Important volumeIBRARYLEWISTON, Idaho. Oct. :t0. John

ieral Lindqulst and the following mem-

bers of the committee:
'

C. W. Ames. St. Paul; John Llnd,

iMianeapolis; John F. McGee, C. II.OF I i Nelson, of near Dayton, Wash., a pros-
perous ranch-owner- , who was divorced1I

; made at prices above cents.
These are the lilghenl prices nine I'lll,
whi-i- i '.' cents was reached. Mi l are
('lie both to a greatly decreased acre-m-

mI to the conviction that con-

FUND EXCEEDS THE
JollN'STOWN. Pu . Sept. 30.

"Shadow I Inns." "men w ho sit In mir
Natlon.il Legislature and serve the
Kaiser," and the "Iluns Mithln ourAS

.Marcn ana a. weiss, imium. . j0Il lho Rround t desertion, and his
Kellogg introduced the res-nu,- r to whmu ,ht, t.ourt rc!)U)r,,d

olution without comment and wo'W
j her maiden name ot Clara Wood, were

say nothing about it later. i remarried here yesterday by Probate
V I ! I not Immediately stop thegates, received another denunciation M!,sII EXPECTED

lay from ex ('resident Theo. llooae"I shall make no comment wnatev- - Jm,ge W illiam Bollinger.
TACOMA. Wash., Oct. 1. Summons cr he said. "I have just received the Nelson and his wife are pioneer resEUGENE, Or., Oct. 1. Five sheep veil In au inldress here til the Work-tliguien'-

Ued Cross Sunday cclebru- -

brewing of beer The l'J17 hep crop
of the coast Is estimated at 1 25. MOO

hale-t- compared with i.boilt .1000
bale In 1K,,

In one of the dry states of thh coast

... a - tn ,nnir In pnnrt in answer to a com- - cnmmiinirnttnn. I haven t even had POltTLAND. Oct. It was an- -idents of the Dayton country ami re- -owners ot Lane county appearcu iu -t.- ---

. . - 'iiaint r.r violating the nrohibition law ti,np tn rend thp snperh." sided there as man any wife for many noum'cJ at ,I,B wul library fund head- Hon.person before tne aisinci eieuiimvu F.."..v - -

board in this city Saturday, seeking ' were Issued for George H. Stone, pres-- ; vice President Marshall laid before j y(,.irr r;lislnK (umny. Finally Nel-- ' nuarttTs yesterday that $12,0.i.) was' lepartlng from his set n blress, Colo--

. . .. , t Mant nt th Stonp-Kishe- r deoartment the senate four messages addressed to ; , . .... ....... , . ... eimtrilmtoit bv Ore iron lam u..,.u in ....1 n..... .....,t. ... 1,1., 11 one Important concern brew b-- T In
a way out OI tne national army ii yo- - - nun, ttuu uu, ueciueu 10 us-- , " """ uumhuv u,n nun i n

sible They are John O'Keefe, Con O'- - store, and E. H. Hoyt, president of the turn urging impeachment and expul-- ,
jt hjs olJ hom(J ,n Swe(.on an,, lt,fl f()r the big campaign for money to build tiuyiecd of true Americanism and the ; "'l manner, then extracts all

Keefe John Singleton, A. M. Pringle j Tacoma School Board and head of the glon of La Follette. Sweden just before the Lusitanlu dis lirmy i""'""''t libraries. Portland duty devolving upon every citizen of 'alcohol by a centrifugal process, d.- -

and Con O'Connell. The O'Keefe bro--' Crown rug Company, following a raid; Kellogg's introduction of the resolu- -

asUr shortly ttftt.rwar,i an apparent-- ' i,ve 8 llul" "",r thi,n mHl n ,n the United States In standing behind naturl.lng the alcohol and disposing of

thers say that they own 10,000 sheep, j on five drugstores by the dry squads, tion followed a conference attended by ,y wen.authentlcated report reached have not '''' l'"mo frum lhP ""'"Me the young iueii ttho have enlisted or " " The taste of the

which they are compelled to look aft- - of the city and county. A large amount the vice president, Kellogg. Senator
j hjg home tnal he waa among the vie-- j

,listrU:,K 1,0 11 u Impossible to give imve ma le parts of ttie National Army beer Is said not to be chant!'' t, and the

er and the other have large flocks. The 'of liquor was seized in the raid, as well Martin, Democratic leader, and Senator tlmg of ,he suhmarlne whlch gaI)k the; complete figures. for the purpose of "cutting the German brewery, previously shut don. Is now

board decided that John O'Keefe could as prescription records and permit Pomerene, chairman of the committee i

,lnpr Coble raised SH cents per capita, , aticer clean out of the world body." l" ,J' opeiating at. capacity.

The arrest of ictor H. Hai-;0- n privileges and elections. . whlrh ls t,lan ,th,'r '" 1,1 ' ' offlocks'books. l,,ol'fi Approximately. 2oo.0oo.000 poundst,v at home to look after the Ne,son h howevc, reached Swed-- ! tt.ny "You don't find anv 'Shadow Huns'

while his brother and the other men atom anl McMillan brothers, proprie-- 1 At this conference the procedure was
f n gffp,y( thrmlf.h gnm, m3(:hance

' ,h" h '"" " Grants Pass In Cermativ." Mr. Roosevelt declared, ITUUes will be dried In California this
iHeusoii, compared with l.'IO iiiio.oou

If lu t.eniiiiiiy any man acted as
, ,, ,, .. , ... , ,. pounds lust year and l.oooo.oei)

was the first to complete Its quota.
An'elope, Or., subscribed 31 cents per

who appeared will have to serve in tors of two o:ner drugstores, w ,re aiu aecmea on. aU hls (.om:auI1ication9 fai,e1 to re ,ch

the army The members of the district lord f red. i La Toilette was not in the senaf h,3 w( aRl family N,son believ ing
Earner in the d?y. before th? rails, when the resolution and "tessages. that thore have been more ...bmari.,c .,(:Uvltles and ri ri l cen. capita instead of the require I K cents. '

, ', pounds In IS 15. The production in or- -

be I"'1 l" "'MSO'K lll-i-u lien. I o.ou
l 1,1.1, , l, ,,.,.,.r, j ..In, T t Pioranl nnrt Ftr Martin F. Van uprp nrpsentpd lie, entered a moment ,, . ., CurvnllU hol.lu tli illutlrictl,,n ,,f im.uappeals from tne county Doarus ' - jsorsnip 01 war umes were me reason sond him as gilt vu lilt! runner. i,ei

uuren. two we.wuiowu ..,., laier. i.e e.iuruu. ..... ..... " i"'" "spaper campaign conLake and Klamath counties than from th;it nn (.omm,lni(,atlon reaehed him j'"
ilucted through the Gazette-Times- .

the 'Shadow-Huns- ' go back to their
country."

I'Hlng the disastrous Johnstown

district. Most' were arrested en wrrrant waael by v,h;it had been done or if he did he dis-a,.- ..

any other section of this
.nnk 9rp bv utockmen who! the proper.'!-- ? pf.orney. charging is-- , played no hint of his feelings.

from his family.
To straighten Fast Portland raised more by aa business tangle

will be much below normal.

California shipments of deciduous
frluts to points outside the ulaie w

total 20,000 carloads, exceeding pre-

vious records by more than 2200 car-

loads. Lust season 17.KIU carloads

The Few members of the senate knew
declare that their ' presence on the su: nce of prescri:.tlons r.'eT'.My. which arose as a result of his absence '""""'-"- " canvass man 11111 tne

flood of 1S9II as an example, the ex- -. . . i. . - - - - X. l.nn ,t.nt ....w. ; k n .nr.ln L,n na t

ranches is necessary, in cases 01 i"-- . w !" - " """ " v " ""the wife I lissecured a divorce. A few '"s.ri-.- s. The Hast Portland;
Nelson returned home. The " of ..Cm

fho p(.rn )f
,r.,.p nt road nv when lrnartnershlo the anneal -- "i'""1'"-board has us- - prescnyvions in a uum uw ,i ays ago re-- ;

nu nrmnB-er- nnd "'raui was generalually allowed one of the partners to wine ; over uie i.ou i,.u, " a. a,. tr, t() Lewlston
. . v . iv o, otrvflr Th:-.- t Cher doctors miy be involved 'ordinary petition, many of which arei,. ,. ,u. , chairman. suiting from Its unpreparedness. w,,, xlU'l''d. According

' m"nt tlmatos, the apple crop In thesaid that the owners of the South
Fork dam here, which broke, causing

' """" t,f Washington will equal Ust
Siaj HI uumc iu luyft w.v, u v uic ,a. nrfl iim- - now oil htti..,ii,j

made by the presented dairy, anl most of the sen- -

but the other is informed that he must lis e rctei. Charges are honeymoon Now that the campaign Is over W.
L. Ilrewster, state director, will work
to see that the local money will 1io

rii at the t rue stores are selling ators were ta King among memseives.po!: vear's 'yield of over lO.OOO.ODO bushels,bear arms. the flood, bad hesitated to strengthen
liquor in some cases without prescrip- - clearly without knowledge of the slg-- ,

j tions and in other cases they are sell- - nificanee of Kellog's action,

ins more liqjor than the prescriptions1 As the news spreal, howveer, sen-- I

call for. ators gathered in groups in the rear
I The Stone-Fishe- company main-'o- f the chamber. La Follette and one'

tnins a drus department and Mr. Stone ' or two others sat, alone. La Follette,

iw s summoned as the head of the whose seat is on the aisle In the first
'
corporation. He is one of the most row, was entirely isolated. He sat

EON CATTLEMAN

IS FINALLY CLEARED

OF ALL CHARGES

spent at the places where Oregon
troops are located.

ALLEN li. T()S
CLAIMS LOYALTY
TO GOVERNMENT

,mt 1,1 "ni1 t ' fr n ;i the pro-,er- s

lit because of the cost, Just as the lead-- '

of this Nation In the period since (1,lr,i"n wl" Khlly less than n

the outbreak of the Kuropcan war and y,,;ir "Ro

prior to our entry hud hesitated to With a 10 year average of S7 for
strengthen the Nation's defenses. both oranges and lemons lu California,

' tliill the Oerinan cnticer is cut (dean the September 1 government report es
out of the world body," said Mr. Itoose- - tlmates oranges nt r.O and lemons at
velt, "this great war for the victorious
peace of Justice must go on. Germany Thu production of rice in California
has reduced savagery to a science, j rapidly developing. The upproxl- -

ARRESTED BY U. S.

prominent citizens of Tacoma. reading a letter.
A few minutes later the senate went

into executive session.
-- A charge El'CKNE, Or., Oct. 1. - Allen II.SAN FUANCI.-ICO- , Oct. riiere art! official records of more unite acreage In l!tl 2 was 1 loo : lu lOlfi,GENE that Frank ('. Ox man, ot Durkee, Or., j Knton. member of the state legislature ,lan 10,0011 Heparate utrocltloH com-- :

cattleman, peijuretl his testimony from Lane county and mum tier of tho'miu,,, ,,y th (j,.rmnn unnles, not spor,
EUGENE, Or., Sept. 28. Floyd

IRE1GN OF CRIMERamp, of Eoseburg, Or., charged with

violation of the espionage act of June DEMAND OUSTIN
faculty of the University of Oregon, adi,;lly! but 11 s a part of the deliberate
who took part in the recent Chicago j,,,,,,, of 'Hchreckllehkclt," of liortor,

against Thomas .1. Mooney, convicted
of murder following a bomb explosiona

!T SEATTLE
j here .was di: mis- ed by Superior Judge peace conference, and ns the result has upon wb(.h lhfi (;,.rmilI1 government.
J Franklin A. firiffin here today. been requested to resign from both or- -

miH counted."

17, when arraigned before United

States Commissioner E. O. Immel yes- -

terday, gave a cash bond in the sum of

90on tn insure his annearance for I

711,001) and In 1917. 00.000. The Increase
In value has been from $75,000 In 1012

to $K,000,000 or $10,000,00(1 In 1017.
better yield nnd higher prices both be-

ing Important foolers.
The 1917 rolsln crop In California

Is estimated at 150,000 tons, about 2S,-00- 0

tons more than last year's produc-

tion.
California's sardine pack for this

year Is estimated nt 1,000,000 cases,
and It Is stated that nt the present rate

Attorneys for the bomb case defend-- . ganizations ny me Eugene cnamner ot

ants announced after the dismissal of commerce, is at nis nome in tnis city, OFFICERS CHOSEN
the action that they would bring no having arrived Saturday, but thus far

ho has made no public statement which BYJ J CONGRESS
trial. Ramp, who has been a Socialist .

candidate for congress at several elec-- ;
EUGENE Or., Oct. ithout a

tions, Is alleged to have addressed sol-- 1

gIngle dlsgentlng vote alrnost m mem.
diers on a train at Roseburg urging

o( the chamber of Com- -

them not to go to war. j merce ,aRt night rftarf lrmr(i the resolu- -

further proceedings against Oxtnan.
Judge Griffin personally swore to

the warrant, for Oxman's arrest, after
three police judges are declared to

OF IRRIGATION
he promised to make as soon as ho re-

turned from the east. He said yester-
day that he had been too busy to for

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 3. Uncon-

scious from a blow over the head, Miss

Esther Thayer, 18, was found bound huvi n.fii-jn.- l I,. ,1. an Tn rllxmlHsine mulate a statement. "I have been busy
reading the state papers to seo whatling that Allan H. Eaton, members ol," '' "'!r!,.he ft,.tlon to,ay Ju(,ge Grffln de- -

- of Increase the sordino puck for the

PKOHIA, 111., Sept. 28,-Geo- rge A. sta, wl 1,1 two years total over

of Salt Lake City, Utah, re-- cases, which is the present

tiring president of the International Ir-- ; I,!ll'k "f Maine.
Uhe faculty of the University of Ore- - "J'"C '"- - "cHIGHER COST OF

MILK ANOTHER
clared:

"When I Issued the warrant I was

they had to say about me," said Mr.

Eaton, "but I think I shall make a
statement soon."

from Lane consi:io.iue sue nam snegon and representative
county, be removed from the faculty' had gone to the door In response to a
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Petroleum production In California
in August averaged 271,755 barrels
dally, compared with 259,200 barrels in
July. Shipments uveruged 2S!)'$43 bar-

rels dally, curtailing stored stocks

Mr. Eaton says he will make a state-

ment before the Chamber of Com-

merce. President Campbell, in a brief
saw Mooney at

fled when the girl's grandmother ap elected were: First vice president,Council for Democracy and Peace held
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defense attorneys in asking for the
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The Farm congress adopted resolu
ture in Seattle In the last ten days and
women in the outlying districts are
terror-stricken- .

milk consumers are facing an advance

in price- s- 15 cents a quart and 10

be effective Octobercents a pint- -to

1 The Drice of milk advanced from tions declaring "we deem It our first

The action followed the failure of

Mr. Eaton to appear before the Cham-

ber of Commerce in response to an in-

vitation and make a statement of his

conduct, and followed the reading of a

lengthy statement by Mr. Eaton, which

was not received until after 10 o'clock

and upon which the meeting waited

two hours.

10 cents a quart to 12 cents on Sep--,

Utah has record yields of hay and
potatoes, as well as of sugar beets and
in its mining output.

Following are the current Income
taxeH ot corporations and Individuals
In the seven states of this district:

Corporation Individual
State Income tax income tax

AMERICAN AIRMAN LOST

warrant was based only on suspicious
circumstances."

Attorney Kdwin McKenzie, repre-

senting Mooney, declared to the court
that he would show an attempt on

the part of Oxman to bribe Mrs. a

Smith to testify that she saw Is-

rael Weinberg, one the of the defend-
ants, at the scene of the explosion.

duty to align ourselves squarely with
the president, his administration, the
army and navy; wo pledge the richness
of our fields, the wealth of our flocks
a:nd as need comes, the support of our
firesides."

teraber 1. The present advance is due

to the rise of prices at the condenser-ie- s

and will affect all dairy products

including ice cream. The large pur-

chases for use in Camp Lewis, Amer-

ican Lake, have also operated in boost-

ing the prices here.

"Mr. Eaton, in his statement to me,

makes it clear that he Is absolutely
loyal to .the government and is In full
sympathy with the president's pur-

poses in prosecuting the war."

RETURNSCOMING
IN FOR NEW LOAN
TO AID IN WAR

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 Treasury
officials today were elated at the re-

turns pouring in from all parts of the
country indicating that the appeal to

raise $3,000,000,000 for the second Lib-

erty Loan is meeting with an enthu

Judge Griffin held that this was not
PREMATURE DEATH OF 8MOKERmaterial to the charge on which the

warrant was based.
Mooney is under sentence of death

SPECIAL SESSION .

OF CONGRESS

ADJOURNS SAT.

PARIS, Oct. 3. Andrew Courtney
Campbell Jr., of Kenllworth, 111., a
corporal in the Lafayette escadrllle,
disappeared Monday while on a recon-noiterin- g

expedition in his aircraft.
His fate is not known.

Sergeant Henry Sweet Jones, of

the eseadrille, downed his first Gor-

man machine the same day.

It was reported recently that Cor-

poral Campbell had been awarded the

French war cross. '

Arizona $ 637,994 $ 200,331

California 6,147,289 3,870,314

Idaho 217,479 170,712

Nevada 75,423 15,425

Oregon 406,932 413,084

Utah 1,148,677 181,344
Washington 1,187,703 855,287

for murder as a result of the explosion.
Oxman was recently acquitted on a

NEW YORK, Sept. 27. Leaving 118

children, grandchildren and groat
.grandchildren, lXubbl Harnett Wollnsky
Is deed today at the ripe old age of

113 years. He has had three wives.
He smoked all his life but never drank,

charge of attempting to induce .F. E,

Kigali, of Grayville. 111., to testify
falsely against Mooney. Totals $9,821,497 $5,713,007

SWEDES REVISE CONSTITUTION

STOCKHOLM, Sept.

half a million of the kingdom's

popular vote was cast for and a quar-

ter of a million against the proposal

for a democratic revision of the Swed-

ish constitution abolishing plural vot-

ing in municipalities and giving wo-

men the franchise in the Swedish elec-

tions.

siastic response from the public.
It has been estimated that the vol-

ume of subscriptions must approximate
$125,000,000 a day to attani the mini-

mum figure 0! $3,000,000,000.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3. Arrange-

ments were made late today by the

senate and house leaders for adjourn-

ment of the present extraordinary ses-

sion of Congress next Saturday at 5

p. m.

Corvallls Work of remodeling Cor-valll- s

high school to be completed at
Gold Hill-Pa- cific Tel & Tel Co. re-

building toll line through county to
Oregon-Californi- line.

Gold Hill $700,000 cement factory to
begin operation soon. Will employ 85

men.

Apple nldustry to be helped by re-
moving English embargo on same.once.


